Impact of administration angle on the cost of artificial tear solutions: does bottle positioning minimize wastage?
The aim of this study was to describe the cost considerations of multidose artificial tear products according to drop volume and the number of usable drops per bottle, based on a 45- versus 90-degree administration angle. Densitometric assessment of the drop volume of five multidose artificial tear products of a 15-mL labeled bottle size in conjunction with predictive cost analysis. The correlation between drop volume and density was not significant (Spearman correlation, P = 0.4500; alpha < 0.05). Overall, drop size ranged from 65.9 microL to a nadir of 30.8 microL, with a statistically significant difference (Student t test, P < 0.05) between 45- and 90-degree volumes for all but one product. Cost analysis demonstrated up to a $1.93 per bottle cost savings by the administration of drops at a 45- rather than a 90-degree bottle angle. Products that provide a higher number of drops per dollar of product offer economic advantages that may not be otherwise discernible by the examination of the product retail price alone. Furthermore, it is shown that altering the angle of administration may, in general, result in significant economic ramifications in the use of multidose artificial tear products longitudinally.